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THE TARIFF BILL.

Tho Houso Adopts tho Oonfcronco
Report 0:1 tho Monsuru.

ONLY TWELVE HOURS OF DEBATE.

Thn Kt!!rt Punned by 11 Vnt r 185 to 118
Tim St'imto I)Inciii4h tlin IlurrlM

IU'.qoltitloii 011 tlio Union l'ii- -
clllc Itiillrotwt.

Wahiiinoto.v, July !20.--T- im confere-
nces report on the turiir bill was adopt-
ed by tho house shortly nfter midnight
by a vote of 185 to 115, and ut noon to-

day the report will go to the senate
for action there. This eclipses all
previous records. T,hc result was ac-

complished after 12 hours of continu-
ous debate. l?ut two speeches were
made by the republicans one by Mr.
Dingley in opening1 the debate, and
one by Mr. I'ayne, of New York, in
closing it. In all ten democrat and
one populist speeches were made. The
sugar schedule was the main point of
assault. The galleries were crowded
tip to the time the vote was taken,
many distinguished people being pres-
ent.

the democrats, with five exceptions,
voted against the report. The excep-
tions were Slayden, of Texas; P.rous-sar- d,

of Louisiana; Meyer, of Louis-
iana; Davey, of Louisiana, and Kie-bcr- g,

of Texas. The populists and sil-vcrit- es

did not vote solidly. Messrs.
Shafroth, of Colorado, and Newlands,
of Nevada, silverites, abstained from
voting. Mr. llartman, silverite, Mon-
tana, did not vote. The populists who
voted against the report were as fol-

lows: Jtakcr, Harlow, Uotkin, Fowler,
Jctt, Lewis, Marshall, Martin, Peters,
Simpson, Strowd and Vincent. Four
did not vote Howard, Kelley, Stark
and Sutherland. The other populists
were absent. An analysis of the vote
shows that ISO republicans and five
democrats voted for the report and 100

democrats and 1'2 populists against it.
The linal conference report on the

general deficiency appropriation bill
was adopted. This out of the way,
Mr. Dingley arose, and holding aloft
the report and a great mass of papers,
he said in calm tones: "Mr. Speaker,
I desire to present the conference re-

port on the tarilt' bill."
Salvos of applause from the repub-

lican side greeted this announcement.
An ell'ort was made to secure an agree-
ment for a vote. Mr. Hailey said the
minority desired three days, but know
ing they could not obtain them, would
be satisfied with two. Mr. Dingley
refused to agree to this, saying: "Talk
at this time is very expensive. It costs
the treasury S100.000 a day." "Not so
expensive as tho ton days you spent in
arranging this meeting schedule with
the sugar trust," retorted Mr. Hailey,
amid a counter-roun- d of applause by
his followers. All eil'orts to reach an
agreement failed, and Mr. Dingley
opened his speech on the conference
report, lie took up each schedule, ex-

plaining in detail the changes made,
and following closely the formal state-
ment given oat by the committee.

As to the question of revenue to be
raised by the bill, Mr. Dingley point-
ed out the ditlieulty resulting from the
large anticipatory importations. The
bill next 3' ear, he calculated, would
raise S'iW.OOO.OOO, 875,000.000 more than
the present ltuv. Over S 10,000,000 had
been lost in this year's revenues 1)3 the
importations of wool and sugar and
other things, the duty on which was
raised in the bill, so that he calculated
that the bill this 3'ear would raise

185,000,000. Mr. 'Dingley declared
that there was no doubt that the rev-
enue produced by the bill would be
ample to meet the expenditures of the
government.

Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, opened
the debate for the democrats, criticis-
ing tiie bill as the most vicious and
burdensome ever imposed on the Ameri-
can people. In particular he discussed
the serious effect of the measure on
the workingmen and agriculturists.
Mr. Wheeler referred to the advance
on sugar stock in New York market
to-da- y, and said this was the clearest
evidence of the benefits conferred on
the sugar trust. Mr. Swanson, of Vir-
ginia, a member of the wa3'sand means
committee, to whom Mr. Wheeler
yielded a portion of his time, devoted
his attention to assailing the sugar
schedule agreed upon by the conferees,
lie asserted that the proposed sched-
ule gave sugar double the protection
received under the present law. He
then compared the two schedules to
show that the duty on refined sugar
in the senate schedule and the new
bchedule were exactly the same.

Mr. Dingley openly avowed that the
schedule gave a slight additional pro-
tection to refined sugar, but at the
same time it raised raw all along the
line. Then, amid a storm of cheers,
Mr. Dingley demanded the previous,
question on the adoption of the confer-
ence report. Considerable excitement
occurred while the vote was being
taken. When the speaker announced
the vote 15 ayes, lis nays the repub-
licans broke into loud cheers. The
house then, at 1:!7 a. m., took a recess
until Wednesday.

)isci'ssi:i) 1 in: hai:i:is ur.soi.i'fo.v.
WASin.NCijo.s, July .'0. The t.ay in

the senate yesterday was principally
devoted to a discussion of Mr. Harris'
resolution relating to the Union Pacific
railroad. Mr. Morgan, of Alabama,
concluded his remarks in favor of the
resolution, and Mr. Stewart spoke in
opposition to it.

MILES OF FREIGHT CARS.

They Arc Hrliur Iluulod Into PUo Wfntrrn
Stuti'x to Moo tho Wlimit Crop.

Kansas Citv, Mo., July Ut. Long
trains of empty freight cars miles and
miles of freight cars have rolled out
of Kansas City for two weeks and
dropped oil' in twos, three, fives, some-
times tens, on sidetracks along the
lines of the railroads in Missouri, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma.
These emptj' freight cars and there
are thousands of them will bo
filled with new '07 wheat, and
be coming back again. There will
be the biggest kind of a grain
rush inside of four or five weeks, and
the best of management by railroad of-

ficials will be needed to prevent a huge
grain blockade, or what will be almost
as bad, a grain car famine. Conserva-
tive estimates of crop statisticians
place the yiuhl of wheat for this
year in Kansas alone at 00,000,000
bushels, and there is a possibility
that it will be even larger than this.
The railroad men do not look for
all of this grain to rush into the mar-
ket at once, because there are many
farmers in Kansas who can afford to
hold their wheat for higher prices. Hut
the railroad men have assurances tnat
enough of it will be sent in eurly to
create a big grain movement, and
therefore they are busy now preparing
to handle the business that will start
about August 1 and continue heavy
until the winter season.

MAY REFUSE LOW RATES.

Kiirttrrn anil AVohHtii ItiillrouilH Find No
I'rollt In lilt; Convi'iitlon Trulllr.

Kansas City, Mo., July 10. Trafllc
men of both eastern and western lines
are considering the advisabilit3' of re-

fusing in the future to make low rates
for national gatherings. This 3'ear
more than any other has shown to tho
railroad men that it is foolish from
a revenue standpoint to make low
rates for these big meetings. Tho
fact is more apparent this 3'ear be-

cause the big meetings have conic
close together. Western men declare
that the Christian Fndeavor excur-
sions have reduced their local business
to almost nothing. Passenger trains
running regularly have not in them
enough passengers to keep the conduct-
ors bus3'. What few are traveling are
business men. Eastern trallic men re-

port as poor business in their territory.
Local trains run almost empt3' and
would have no passengers were it not
for the fact that some people arc
obliged to travel. The reason for this
state of affairs is the cheap rate for
big meetings.

TRADE WITH HAWAII.

United Stuti-- Controls 1'itlly DO l'or Cent,
of tlio IhIiiikI'h Commerce.

Washington, .Inly 1!). Hawaiian
commerce during the last ten 3'ears is
the subject of a circular just issued ly
the department of agriculture. The
paper was prepared 1)3 F. 11. Hitch-
cock, chief of the division foreign
narkets, under the direction of See-retat- y

Wilson. The comparison of
statistics shows that the United
States controls 00 per cent, of the en-li- re

trade of the islands. The total
value of export, and importsof Hawaii
for IS'.Kl was S'1.57S,SM, of which about
two-third- s, S15,515,'j:i0, was the value
of goods exported. The average of ex-

ports of the ten years, lss7-ls.ii- i, was
Sll,0.Vi,lll, and of imports, 85, Vi'l, I.V.I,

leaving an average balance of So.lW'.l,-(S- 1

in favor of exports.

THEY AREALL RELATED.

lA'telirr County, ICy., with I'J.OOO luliabit-iiiU- h,

Populated Ijj 1'our I'mnUli".
JnrKKitsoNvii.i.i:, Ind., July ID. In

Letcher county, Ky., there are six liv-

ing children of Heiijamin Webb, the
original settler of the count3. the old-

est 60 3'ears of age, the 3'oungest 71.

Within the vicinit3' of these old peoplu
live 800 of their descendants and their
relationship can be traced to everyone
of the 12,000 population. Following
the Webb family three other families
settled near them, and into these fami-
lies the Webbs married, and their
progen3' intermarried, so that from
these four families sprung the entire
population of Letcher count3'. Others
coming in have wedded their daugh-
ters and sons. Yet there has been no
perceptible mental or pli3'sical degen-
eration.

GOING TO ALASKA.

ConserviitUo IMen S.iy That Kvnry Itliei
'Ilii-r- Is I'llled with Cold.

Si:.Tn.i:, Wash., July ID. The ex-

citement over the Klomlyko mines is
on the increase and hundreds of peo-

ple are preparing to sail for Alaska.
Tho steamer Portland, which brought
down over 51,500,000 in gold, is on her
return trip and will be crowded to her
utmost capacity. Conservative men
who have been in the country claim
that then is room for hundreds of men
more in Alaska. The3' admit that all
of the fields in the vicinity of Klon-dj'k- e

have been taken, but evei'3' river
iu Alaska is. in their judgment, fillet'
with gold, which can be secured if tho
men are willing to risk the hardships.

JAMES STEVENS RESCUED.

Tlio ImprlMiiK'd MiniT U'lih Without I'ooil
or U liter I I Diiju.

Piukmx, Ad:., July ID. .Limes Ste-

vens, the imprisoned miner, was res-
cued from the .Mammoth mine yester-da- y

morning after an imprisonment of
It days without food or water. At ti
depth of l'j.1 feet tho miners broke into
the drift where Stevens had been con-
fined. He is fearfully cumulated and
has lost 70 pounds during his confine
meat, but his mind is clour.

PLACE FOR POWDERLY.

Tho Xntrtt labor l.rmlrr Hindu Commlft-Mciner-di'iMT- uI

of Immigration.
Wahiiinoto.v, July ID. The president

has sent to the senate the nomination
of Terence V. Powdorlj. the noted la-

bor leader of Penns3'lvania, to be comm-

issioner-general of immigration.
Terence V I'outlerly. llthof n ilorcu ehtutron

of Irish parentage. iw born In Carbontlalt,
I'iu, In 18tl His llrst employment
was with n canal company. Ho next
entered the nenlee of tho Delaware,
Luekawanna & Western railway and Joined

I'V.jFou'ciarly

h labor organization In 1871. He united with
tho Knights of Labor In 187(1. rose rapidly,
and In 1H.U was elected general worthy
foreman. Tho September following ho be-

came general master workman, tho high-
est position In the order, which he held un-

til his resignation. Tho salary of the gen-

eral muster workmen, whleh was only MX)
11 year In was Increased to 15.000 dur-
ing his Incumbency la 18fc2 a stubborn light
was made 011 l'owderly by John W. Hayes,
then general secretary-treasur- er of the Knights
of Labor, and n powerful faction, and l'owderly
was forced to resign, Sovereign succeeding,
l'owderly subsequently espoused republican
principle and some of his former associates
called li 111 a traitor. During the last campaign
he made speeches for Mr. McICInley.

OPPOSED TO FREE SILVER.

Tho Now TruiiKiulmlsislppl I'rcnMiMit I'utn
III itiHt-- f on Keeonl.

Salt Lakh City, July ID. -- When Sat-
urday morning's session of the Trans-mississip- pi

congress opened President
Craig said that the committee on per-
manent organization had recommended
him as president of the congress with
full knowledge of his views upon the
financial question. Later the con-
gress had put itself on record as de-

manding the immediate restoration of
the free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver at the ratio of sixtroa to one. Ho
therefore asked the congress to name
his successor.

William J. Hr3'nn stated that the
financial views of Mr. Craig would not
be inconsistent with his duties as pre-
siding otlicer. The question was put
to a vote and the congress unanimous-I3- '

refused to accept Mr. Craig's resig-
nation.

It was voted to hold the next meet-
ing at Wichita, Kan.

PAID THEIR DEBTS.

American ISuptlHt MittHloniiry Societies
Wlpii Out it Hit,' Obligation.

Nr.w Yomc, .Inly ID. The American
Baptist Missionary union and the
American Haptist Home Mission soeie-1- 3'

have succeeded in wiping out their
joint debt of Slhd.OOO. Including John
D. Hockefeller's gift S'J50,000, which
was contingent on the raising of S'J50,-00- 0

more, the societies have collected
S50:i,o:il.l5. The subscribers to the
fund number nearly 5,000 and as
several of the largest contribu-
tors objected to having their
names made public, the commit-
tee in charge of the work decided to
publish no names, but simply to pub-
lish the amounts collected 13' states
and districts. Among the largest con-

tributors tire: Massachusetts, Sill, 000;
New York, S55.000; Ohio, SHJ.OOO; Illi-
nois, S15.000; Indiana, P(.000; Missouri,
81,000, and Colorado, S500.

A MOB'S AWFUL WORK.

Alabama Negro I'rniehrr i to Death
and Then Hunted.

Fi.ohhnci:, Ala., July ID. A negro
preacher mimed Edmondson, who as-

sisted Anthony Williams, the negro
murderer who was killed and whose
bod3 was burned, to escape for a time,
was caught by 100 pursuers carl3' yes-terda- 3'

morning, dragged from the
house of a negro woman, beaten to
death with rocks and clubs, the body
shot repeatedly and then hanged.

1'orcst I'lrcH In California.
San Fkancisco, July ID. Forest and

field fires are doing much damage in
various parts of this state. Near the
town of Ken Hluff, about a do.en resi-
dences have been burned, cattle
ranges destmyod and standing crops
are threatened. The loss is ulready
over 8100,000. The hills near the town
of Kenwood are in flames and many
farms are in danger. In tho vieinity of
Mount Diablo, fire is having waste the
fields and tho mountain houses are
threatened.

Knoriiious Cotton Crop.
Of 1 111:11:, Ok., July 10. Reports from

all parts of the territory indicate that
the cotton crop will be an enormous
one. The acreage is more than double
that of last 3'ear and the condition first-clts- s.

Cotton dealers estimate the crop
of tlio territory will be fully 110,000
bales, which will bring into Oklahoma
in new money about 811 for eveiy in-

habitant of tho territory.

Admitted Coder tlio "I uwi It ton" I.mv.
Li:lN(iio., IC3'., July ID. Jacob S.

Harris, who shot dead Thomas II.
Oratz. a pension lawyer, whom he had
found caressing .Mrs. Harrison a bench
iu tirat;: park, was released 13 Judge
Falconer in tho city court j'osterdi.
The judge said that while Harris was
guilt3" of murder under the written
law, ho would acquit him under tho
unwritten law.

Slialto Vnto Your Minion
Allen's Foot Lase, n powder for the feet.

It elites painful, swollen, Minuting feet nnti
itiHtnnlly taken the hUiik out of tot us nud
hunioup. It's the gt cutout comfort discovery
of the nc,e. Allen's Foot-lin.R- 0 makes tight or
new xIiooh feel enny. It is a certain tute for
Hwcntititf, callous, hot, tired, ncliing feet.
Trv it to-da- Sold by nil diuggintH niul
nhoc stores, 25c. Tiinl pnekn(;e Fit Eli.
Wiite to Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

A IHeyolo Saddle.
Dcadshot Diek-Wh- nfH Wild Hill so mnd

about ?

Texas Tun About n week ago lie saw nn
nd in a paper fer a saddle flint sold fer $5,
so he sent the V. an' tltev sent Imnnilniti
toy saddle fer a lockia' hoise.

The Mend Cycle Company. Chicago, In
tho original house to sell reliable bicycles nt
W prices duett to the iider. They have
built up a laige business by their honorable
dealings and have won the confidence ot
their customers. They ask the public to be-
lieve that the house which lends Had coa-trol- s

the best source of supply is the best
house to do business with.

There me S.'O.OOO words in the Knglish
Inngtiage. and most of them won used 011
Sunday by n woman who discovered after
coining out of chinch that her new hat win
ndouicd with a tug on which was wiitten:" Reduced to 0 shillings 11 J pence." Tit-Hit- s.

-

"Did you tell that young innn not to call
here any nunc?" asked Mabel's father, se-
verely. "N-u- o." "Whhy not?" "1 didn't
think that it was necessary. 1 don't see how
he could call any more, now. He enllHsuven
tunes a week." Washington Star.

Editor "Mr. Cose, your jokes have lost nil
tneir nuinor liete ot late. Wlints tie
trouble Joe Cose "I guess I'm not well.
I've felt lather funny for a week pu.it."
Philadelphia North Ameiican.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas Citv, Ma. July 20
CATTLH-He- st beeves t I 15 4 70

Stoclters I It. I .15

Native cows 2 III .1 10

HOCJS Choice to heavy U 75 :i :i7ii
siir.i:i' 'J W :i co
WHKAT-No- .!! red 07 'i 0H

No. hard Kfl (VI

COUN-- No. a mixed ii

OATS No. 'J mixed 1H 1BW
KYH-N- o.'J us Si)

FLOUK- - Patent, per sack 2 15 s r
Fancy I Nl 1 ur

HAY-Cho- leo timothy 7 OJ do 7 ro
Fancy prairie li li) r 7.i

1IIIAN (sucked) HJW
HUTTHK Choice creamery.... I3W
Clir.HSH-F- ull cream ill
KCSOS-ClHi- Ico 0
POTATOKS ID N)

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLH-Natl- vo and shipping I 0J li (X)

Texans 'J 75 I ffl)

HOOS-IIouv- ji II L) :i i5
SIir.r.l'-Fa- lr to choice. a M :i 75
FLOUK Choice :i 00 :i mi

WHHAT No. a red 70 7H4
CO UN No. 2 mixed 21 Jl,
OA'l S No. S mixed 17 I7
KVi:-N- o. .' :i. 't mi
HUTTHU-Cream- eiy 11 15

LAUD Western mess 75 :i K5

l'OKIC Ki 8 IK)

CHICAGO.
CATTLH Common to prime. .. :i 00 5 10

HOGS Paeltliu! and shipping.. :t 10 :i vavt
SIIKK- P- Fair to choice a 25 :i 11 1

FLOPK-Wlnterwh- eat 1 20 1 10

W 1 1 lOAT-- No. 'J 1 ed Tfi',4 0
COUN-- No U 25' 20'
OAT.S-N- o.!i is mi
KYH :io
HUTTLK-Cream- ery ii'i ii'i
LA Ml :t ho I ('
POIIK 7 M

NHW YOMC.
CATTLH-Nat- he steets I 115 05

HOGS Good to choice :i ho 15

WHKAT- - No. 'J led 7H

COKN No U :io so SI
OATS-N- o. i 22 iH
HUTTHIt Creamery 11 00 15

l'OKIC Me - .. . Nl r H 00
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No part of the human body receives more ill than the bowels.
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Rootbeer
should be in every
home, in every
office, in every work-jho- p.

A temperance
drink, health-
ful than ice water,

delightful and
satisfying than
other beverage pro-
duced.
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Not a violent mass of mercurial mineral poisons, but a PURE VEGETA--J
BLE COMPOUND, that acts directly upon the diseased worn out intestinal

a canal, makes it strong, and restores muscular action, at the same time gently
Etimulatingthe liver and kidneys. Not a patent liquid or pill-for- m dose, but a

? CANDY TABLET pleasant to cat, easy and delightful in action.
They are indeed NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
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